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You roll your eyes and my heart skips a beat
I vibrate from my head to my feet
You look so tame, yet you set my heart aflame
Every time I kiss you, Lord, it drives me insane.

You've got a way of a-movin' around
That makes my temperature go up and down
I look at you, you look at me
I vibrate from my head to my feet.

Well, everytime I'm with you, Lord, I feel so fine
I get a funny feelin' runnin' up my spine
And when we go out parkin' and it gets kind of late
I kiss you and I vi-vi-vi-vibrate.

Yeah, you hold my hand and you squeeze it and then
My knees get weak, my head's in a spin
I look at you, you look at me
Vibrate from my head to my feet, yeah.

--- Instrumental ---

You roll your eyes and my heart skips a beat
I vibrate from my head to my feet
You look so tame, yet you set my heart aflame
Every time I kiss you, Lord, it drives me insane.

You've got a way of a-movin' around
That makes my temperature go up and down
I look at you, you look at me
I vibrate from my head to my feet.

Well, everytime I'm with you, Lord, I feel so fine
I get a funny feelin' runnin' up my spine
And when we go out parkin' and it gets kind of late
I kiss you and I vi-vi-vi-vibrate.

Yeah, you hold my hand and you squeeze it and then
My knees get weak, my head's in a spin
I look at you, you look at me
Vibrate from my head to my feet.
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I vibrate!...
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